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Youth Band-Armed Forces Promise ... Biscailuz 
'Bigger Than Ever' Parade Here

A parade, certain to surpass thai of a year ago, WON 
being' planned this ueek under the joint sponsorship of the 
Torrance Area Youth Rand and tile Armed Forces.

Tho parade, to be held i|n May 211, will mark the start 
•>f the animal .Torrance Area Youth Band drive and the ob 
servance of Unification Day. *———— ——-——:———:--———

ied from Pane t) 
K'-to-lcave-when-you-

Already signed up for the 
parade are 10 bands, eight ba 
ton corps, three drum and bu 
gle corps, the California Cen 
tennial Float and hundreds of 
horses including the- .$200.000 sil 
ver-decorated mounts of the 
Turner family of Long Beach.

Several units of National 
Guard, Army and other branch-
es of tin
join the f

Local ve
the parad

ill

through thhe Torrance Veterans 
Council.       -

Boys' band -parade committee 
Is composed of Bee Carrol, pa 
rade director; F'orrest Meyers. 
president of the Youth Band 
organization and James Van 
Dyck. band director.

'Don Stienhilber is chairman 
of the American Legion com 
mittee, composed of Ken> Cun- 
ningham, Pat Cunnlngham and 
Ben Youngkeni. v

Carl Mirahellu heads the VFW

Jail -as fr 
wish guests.

He said that as manager of 
j the largest "hotel" in Los An 
geles he now has .more than 
2900 ''guests" on the top five 
floors of the county jail. When 
he first joined the department 
In 1907 the jail handled 85 pris-

reasons
WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE 
A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
AT BANK OF AMERICA

YOUR MONEY IS SAFE
Yoo avoid Hie danger of 
km or theft.

IT SAVES YOU TIME A
few minutes spent writing 
checks and your bills are 
paid.

PROOF OF PAYMENT
Each cancelled check is 
proof of payment.

CONVENIENCE If you are
HI M busy, you still con 
pay your bills without 
delay.

ACCURATE ACCOUNTING
Check stubs show your 
balance an easy way to 
keep track of your money.

Open your account, 
today at any branch

IS auk n f 
America

con litti and Claude De-nlon 
nitteeis head of th 

sent Ing DAV.
Jim Wllkes i s coordinating the 

committees as represent alive of 
the Torrance Veterans Council.

Legion Tells 
of Bogus Ad 
Solicitors

Warning to local residents to 
beware of persons posing as 
advert ising solicitors for t h e 
American Legion was sounded 
yesterday. :

Incidents have come to the 
attention of Legion officials of 
attempts to sell advertising In 
connection with the Legion's 
National Convention in Los An 
geles next October 8-12.

National Convention Director 
Ed. W. Bolt emphatically de 
clared that no Legion solicitors 
are in the field seeking adver 
tising. He further slated that 
if in Hie future such qualified 
Legion agents are sent out that 
the public will be informed of 
their efforts.

Bolt further stated that no 
telephone advertising is being 
employed by anyone connected
with the .Ix-gio 
the fact that 
llcitatlon will

stressed

NAVIIiAlil.K \VATKKWAVS
T>> U. S. has 27,451 miles of 

Inland waterways. ,

these properties ,n-e 
In various sections of Los An 
geles City and County with 200 
parcels in- .the Woodland Hills 
area.

Los Angeles. County has start 
ed a program to acquire- all tax- 
delinquent properties in the An 
telope Valley for purposes of the 

! conservation of soil and water.

Son of Local Couple 
i Trains in Kobe, Japan

Participating in the combat 
effectiveness program at Kobe 

Base, Japan, is Corporal Joseph 
D. Gaincy. 5008 Macafee Iloacl. 
Cpl, Gaincy is a .member of 
Headquarters and Headquarters

BTG CpFI'TCK PKOftUCKR
Brazil produce's m'ore coffee. 

each year than all the rest of 
the world, combined.

Mvutnis Club i.f i 
Key I lull Is a jiiiilnr orgnlB- 
/alinll. lie was selected fur 
bis leadership mid sehiilasllc abilil'ies: •-• •• •

He has been appointed to t.h 
ivi-man resolution roinniitti

C'ONVKXTION BOUND . . . Mr 
her son, Annuls Daniloy, pack fur u 
will 'include tiltcndiuicc at the Key < lu 
In t'ulunilius, Ohio.— Herald photo.

cr l.amhrittK-.-r helps 
tun-week trip which 
National ( iinveiitinn

KEY .CLUBBER LEAVES 
FOR NATIONAL CONFAB

, Aninii-. Il-Midm, n junior al Tomiiire High Schniil ami one 
1,1 Die Tui-lur's promising alhlclcs, has been ehnsei, by his 
lellnu ineiiibers of the Key (hil> to alti-ml a finirday liationnl 
Ciniveiilhiii In < nhmibn.s, Ohio.

Tin' All Hay League hii-Ki llmll uiianl left this u,-,-k- to 
nMen.l the eonlab nt Kiwiilns * - . . .

^.S^r.^ibOF To Start 
"7 ,,, ll r",',V v till. ' <;:;'"',MUU. Ta I Construction 

of Lodge Hall
Members of the I.O.O.K, and 

rtcbckahV from all over, the 
South Buy aven-! 'httVe been in 
vited to attend the ground 
breaking ceremonies Inunch- 
Ihe. start o£ flip -organization's 
ric'w meeting hall at Torrariee 
boulevard and C'amino Real 
this Sunday at 1 p.m.

William King. *strl« depu 
ty grand master of disfricl 
48. will turn the first shovol . 
of dirt.
. Plllx'rt Williams, noble 
pr.'iml of the local lodge, will

I'l-mber or ttV Student Coi-m 
I at the local high school serv 

is c"mmls!--loh-er of itlhle

invention is

.:.Schools Week I In ere-

led In

with comple ont of
seven deputies.

The meeting was presided over 
by Mayor Bob L. Haggard, pres 
ident of the Ton-anee Kiwanls 
Club. Dr. Don C. Moshos, presi 
dent of the Torrance Lions Club, 
introduced W. T. "Hap" Tillot- 
soii; president of Torrance's 
elder group, the Rotary Club 
and Tweed .lolly president ol 
the Torranee Oplimisl Club.

BurrliiKtnn, doing a little 
missionary work, collected 
more than $(W in fines which 
will he used to defray ex 
penses of the evening—the. re 
mainder1 going to a philan 
thropic undertaking. 
Donna Roach provided the en 

teitainment witli vocal rend! 
lions, accompanying herself or 
the accordion.

Flowers for the occasion were 
provided from the gardens of 
members of the Torrance Ter 
race Garden Club.

Bessey Held for 
Superior Court

Judge Joseph Chambers, of 
Division 3, Los Angeles Munlcl 
pal Court, ordered Monday that 
Garland F. Besaey, 21275 Hall- 
dale avenue, be held over for 
arraignment In Superior Court 
on'charges that he was growing 
marijuana In his back yard.

Bessey, who was arrested by 
Torrance Police Officers D. C. 
Cook and Hyman Fischer and 
state narcotics officers April 15, 
will be arraigned May 10.

Narcotics officers said at the 
time of the arrest that a growth 
of marijuana valued at $25,000 
was found growing in the ac 
cuseds garden.

Also taken in the raid was 
approximately a half pound of 
seed believed to be marijuana 
seed.

* that men from their orgai 
Tatlnns, skilled in their trad 
had Hindi' investigations

(Continued iiom p.ige 1). many of the homes mm- u
said that the condition Is prey- <l'T nslr,,cti,m «Itlih. the city, j <rf __ School 
alent all over California. "We have founil in cer.ain i 

"We are- cert ainlv not indif- |-'tances that paint is applied 1 

fereiit. to the veterans claim. | for(' "1;1Kt 
We can promise! them, however, j 
that at this moment we 
awaiting the outcome of a : 
service examination for an

tend one of the schools during 
Public Schools Week are en 
couraged not lo hesitate to 
come to 'any of Torrance'.s 
schools any day in any week," 

.1. H. I lull. superintendent 
a i (I yesterday, 

schools 
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WELCOME 
' TO

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Engracia and Arlington 
10:50-Worship and 
Preaching Service 

A Fiiendly, Sociable 
Intelligent and Practical 

Use of Religion 
For Everyone . 

Nursery for Small Childrenj . Kli Whitney patenl, ,J II

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
218th and Manuel - Toirance

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE AT 11 A.M.
SUND, 

. WEDNESDA
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Here's record-breaking proof of 

Chevrolet Truck Value .. .

Chevrolet dealers are selling more than

1350 CHEVROLET TRUCKS
A DAY!*

Performance Xeaders
The moil powerful liucki and nneit p«i- 
loimen Cheviolel ever buill. The great new 
Load-Mailer 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head 
engine providei higher pulling power and 
failer acceleration for heavy-duty hauling. 
Improved, more poweiful Thrift-Mailer 
engine, tool

.Price Xeaders
Fiom ilad to finith, you'ia money ahead 
with Chevrolet tiuckl. Chevrolet's rock- 
boltom Initial coil-outitandingly low 
coil of opeiolion and upkeep and high 
tiade-ln valut, all add up lo the lowtil 
pilce fo. you.

No other truck ever came close fo this record . . .

Proof again that Chevrolet trucks are Popularity

Leaders because they're Value Leaders!

America 1 ! truck buyer! are careful buyers. They compare features, 

compare performance, compare value. They buy on facts, not 

cla'lmi. And thqt'« wh'y they are buying now Chevrolet trucks at 

this record-breaking rate buying more Chevrolet trucks by far 

than any other make. What greater proo'f could there be that 

Chevrolet is the truck -far you, tool Come in and look over the 

Advance-Design models. Big, rugged, heavy-duty trucks with 

more power than ever. Trucks for every tiade and every need. 

Come in todayl

*W« and older Chevrolet deafen ffirauphouf fne nation have /uil compiled 
ffie grealeif truck-ailing month In ol/r Milory-delivering new Chevrolet 'rued 
arlfce retord-Dreoliins rale ol moil Ikon 1350 a Jay.

-Popularity Xeaders
Final and official 1949 leglihationi iho 
.that in every Slate in the Union moi 
people bought Chevrolet Irucki than an 
olher make. In total, Chevrolet trucki wei 
preferred over the next Iwo makei con 
binea convincing' proof of greater valui

Payload 2/eaders

lower coili pel Ion mile in Chevrolet 
truck). Advance-Design and rugged con* 
diuclion bring you important lavlngi in 
operating and lepair com. Greater hill- 
climbing powei and fatter getaway reduce 
lotal trip lime.

M-ivcd !>ettl!> ill streamlined Coaches; Limngc 
i tin Conch passengers; delicinut Dining Car 

nu.ils. Also through I'ullninni la New York 
City, Chicago. St. Paul-Minneapolis l.ouuge 
Cm for Pullman paiscngeis. No extra fare!

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE-SAN PEORO

109 Seulh Poiilii tviitui   lile»Kene; Ifiminal 1-7JJI

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

ADVANCE - D E S 1C N

'M9m JBMt/W^BIiP ^9w£^F iKn^j^r

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORV DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMI1A AND WALTERIA


